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LOCAL BKBV1TIBS.

More enow.-

B

.

pll t church nodal last night.

The next attraction in tbo city In the

Tom Thumb party.
Ono man was run in by the pollca }'0-

3terday for intoxication.

Social party of the L' htfjot club
this evening-

.Tbe

.

Insurance adjuster * are still at

work fixing the losses l y tbo late fire.

The next party given by the PAX-

tonlnna

-

will be on Monday evening next-

.Tbo

.

singing dm of the Y. M. C. A.
will meet at the rooms at 7:33: on Friday
evening , led by H. H. Allen-

.It

.

Is saW that KJ. Leader will csntfst-
tbe election of General Manderncm , hav-

ing

¬

cUlm on the place hlmeelf.

Chief Engineer But'cr' has nearly
finished nu inspection of tbe fire hydranta
and finds them In fair condition.

The number of men whn were pleased
with the cholca of Gen. 0. J' . M&cderson

for UnltoJ States eenator , Is truly wton-

Inhing

-

,

There will be n clasn In sinning at tlio-

Y.. M. 0. A. rooniB at 7:30: this
evening , under the leadership of 11. II.-

Allen.

.

.

The world-timed comedian , Win.
Horace L'ntcurd , appears at Boyd'i
this evening In the fjtnoui comedy ,

'Divorcons" and "Stolen Klsfes , " SUur
day mitineo and oveulcp.-

A

.

callous clrcumstunco ' connected
with the sale of pools at Joe lilako'a place
wan that General MnnJenon'd nnmo
headed the Hot of candidates mid of the
U combinations.

The prettlott right fnrnlahed by tbo
electric light la tbtt from the lamp hung
in mid-air above the routbwont corner of-

JJoyd'i opera home. Ic was first started
tip Wed need v and burned imootbly and
brilliantly. It waa visible for a long [ dli-

tance in ftny direction.
Married Oa the SO th day of January

1883 , at tbe church of tha Holy Family ,

by the Ilev. Father Sheffel , Joseph Ko-

Totti
-

, leader of tba Fourth U..S. Infantry
band , to Mlea JulU Conly, daughter o

Orderly Sergeant M. Cuady , U. S. A. , at
Fort Omaha , Neb.

Duke council No. 7J. American Li-

Klon

-

of Honor , will hold iti next meeting
on Friday evening at 7i'IO gharp. All
members nro requented to bo present at
7:30 sharp. All members nro requested to-

bo present aa business bf importance will
be traniacted.-

Tbo
.

quickest real estate transaction
ever witnessed in tbU city , perhapa , in-

volving
¬

any cunildcrnlle mm , was a Halo

negotiated by Mr. George W. Ames thla-

vrcek , wherein Martin Dunham sold to-

Auguitut Pratt 22 feet on Farnarn street ,

opposite tbo Paxlon for $10,000 cash ,

Mr. Pratt'a attention being called to the
property Monday evening , and the talc
made Tuesday noon ,

There is now at the Masonic hall an
very day free dinner for the poor of eveijr-

creed. . The meal hour It from 12 to 1 p-

.a - This U practical benevolence that
will be appreciated by those who need II-

most. .

The thermometer at Max Meyer S-

Bro. . , Omaha , Neb , , from 12 m Wednea
day antil 2 p. m. yesterday indicated the
following ; 12m. 3* nbore ; 2 p. in. , 18 °

above ; 7 p. m. , 0 ° above ; 9 p. m. , 3 °

above ; 7 a. m. , 1 ° below ; 10 a. m. , 3 °

above ; H m. , 7 ° above ; 2 p. m , , G
°

above.Tbe
Nebraska Fine Stock Breeders

Mnoclatlou and the Nebraska Sheet
Breeitw1 nnd Wool Growers' aeaoclntici
hold tbeir annual meeting in Lincoln , Feb
rhary 8th , at 3:30nnd: 7:30: p , m. , at whicl
time , in addition to tbocUotlon if tHicer *

addressea will be delivered by
gentlemen from abroad , whono familiarity
with tbe nubjecti they "Irnll treat of ii-

Baftlcient guarantee of theintcrestirgtroa-
In btcre for thoao who attend , lleducei
faro on rnilroada baa been applied fur

The Olvtnplo gjinnnstum cub! prom
bei to be a complete xucccar. At
monthly meeting cf tbo dlrectotD ,

Tuesday evening , it WM ascertained
after paying all Indebtedness Incurred I

purchasing material and titling up
rooms , n handsome balance remained 1

the troaeury , which will ba expended i

the purchase of additional apparatu
Rules have ben adopted which will t

pouted In tbo club room * , among
will bo found thoie poeitlvely fortlildlr-
carJs , UllUrd * , gamea of chance , wlc
bear , Intoxicating llqnois , nnd ttnvklng
the preuiUcc , pnd thwo wlio cnR je; In
quarrel , or use obscene language In

rooms will be expelled from tbe clu
Over one hundred WMiibciR are now
rolled , nnd the cant of attendance ii til
log , Tbe club will erect a ijcma

with all mcdern ccnvcnlencci aa noon

heir financ et will permit-

.SLA

.

YEN'S YOBKMITK COLOGK
Mode frorr the wild Cowers of t

MB WMED Y08KM1TK VALIJ !

It U the most fracntnt ot perfum
Manufactured by n , B. Blnven , B-

iFrancisco. . Fornale in Omaha by
J. Whitehonio and Eennata JJra
& 0o.

HEADLIGHT GLEAMS.

Rays of Intelllgonco From the

Iron World ,

The Completion of the Bridge
at Blair.-

A.

.

. Crnzy PflBueiiKor and a Burn-

ing
¬

Mall Our-

.DocTtr

.

& Rio Grnndo Itcmt ntil-
in Qouorn7.-

Meaire.

.

. T , Siulapaugh and James
Grubangli , the contractors having in
charge the construction of the bridge
at Blair, wore in the city yesterday
and a iJr.R reporter mot them at the
L'axton. Thla bridge la being built by
the Hlour City and Pacific and Blair
Co. , and will cost , when completed ,

in the neighborhood of throe quarters
of a million. The masonry will bo-

cjwplotod by the first of August next ,

and ready for the superstructure ,

which w 111 bo of iron , and ia now be-

ing
-

manufactured In the east. The
structure will bo about 1000
feet long one-fifth loan than
the Union Pacilic bridge at-

thla point. The piera are 105 foot
high with 1C foot caissons. The iron-
work will bo completed and the bridge
In readinoaa for trains to pass ovnr it-

by the middle of November , 1883 ,

Mr. Siulpai.gh makes hii headquarters
at Manknto , Minn , , from which they
obtain material for their plora , while
Mr. OrubauRhstajs at Blair and super-
intends

-

the work personally. Mr-
.Saulpaugh

.

waa the contractor who put
up the bridge acroas the Missouri
river at Biunarck for the Northern
Pacific , completed in August list.-

A

.

OKAZY FA8SEKOKK.

The incoming passenger train on the
Wabaah yoaterday waa delayed two
honra by the antics of a dcmnnted-
paiaongor who waa on ronto to Oma-

ha with hia brother and hia brother's
f milly. While the train >7ai under
full headway , near Elmo Station ,
Missouri , the crazy man jumped off
Ho rolled over several times but
finally picked himeolf up and ran
away , taking to tlio woods in
( hit vicinity. At the first ntation the
train otoppcd and a uoarching party
waa orgnizjd and cent out , bat two
hears were spent in narless ondcavora-
to find the nnfortnato man , and the
train then came on.-

A

.

nOHNINO MAIL OA-

It.Thomallcaronlaatnight'onorthbound

.

Missouri Peclfio train had a narrow
racnpo from dcotructlon by firo. The
fl lines wore communicated to the car
in some way from the lamp , and the
cxortlona of Conductor Dolby and the
postal clerk alone saved the load.-

LATK

.
Tit A INK.

The storm of yesterday laid np M

the trains on the pool linea , and the
Reck Island waa the only one which
made connection with the Denver run
on the U. P. It la probable that to-

day
¬

will aoo a removal of the blockade
in all directions.-

A

.

SUPERINTENDENT RESIGNED.

General Superintendent 0. F.
Hatch , of the Omaha line , haa re-

signed
¬

, to taio cffjct February 1st-
.It

.

la understood ho will have a po-

sition
¬

ehowhoro more desirable. Mr.
Hatch , since his connsctiwn with the
Omaha line , has commanded the re-

apeot of the railway community and
general public aa an efficient and
careful officer. He was for a long-
time , some twenty yearc , general an-

porlntondont of the Lake Shore &
MlchlganSouthorn ; afterword resigned
tj become general manager of the
Eastern railroad , with headquarters al-

Boaton. . Ho was Invited by the com
piny to take control , as they dcsiroc-
a amart western man , like Mr. Hatch
whoso reputation hnd been oalablishcc-
by hia loni cannootion with the Liki
Shore. Ho afterwards came west
and received the appointment of u n-

crftl manager of the Mintioauolis & St-
Lrjuls. . Ho remained at Mhmoapolh
some throe yearn. Mr. Porter , then
president cf the Omaha line , invited
him to take the ppoltton of general
enporintondont , wliioh place lie haa
occupied for over two ycara. Chicago

. Tribune.
OUBRKNT RU1IOUH.

Rumors wore cqrrunt yesterday that
the Chicago , Burlington & Q.nlncy
had completed arrangement a for the
Immediate construction of an In-

dependent
-

line wcit from Djnvor to
the Pacific coast. The cfiiolaln of tlio
Burlington , however , Btiito that there
is no truth In those reports , us no now
steps In the matter havn lately boon
taken. The relation rf tlio Burling
ton with the Denver & Ilio Grande
are of a very amicable nature , and an-

iho latter company mil soon have
completed Its now line to Silt Lake
and Ogden the Burlington will find un

b independent outlet via this routa.
Chicago Tribune.-

at
.

IlKNVKIl AND UIO OUANDE.-

ia

.

The annual mating of the directon-
ff .the Denver iV Rio Grande railway
hold In New York yesterday , demon-
strated the f.Unity of the rumora chat

. Jay Gould had secured control of the
- road , and also putt n quietus to the

he-

ild
reports that the IIurHugton had su
cured control of its property.

lat-

In Reel Estate TrnuBfora.
ihe-

In

The following deeds have boon filoc
for record In the ofllco of the count ]

in clerk alnco our laat report :

. Hamucl Wilt to John Ooopor , a A nt
be-

Icb
} 13 , 10 , 10 ; wd 800.

.) . M. Wiillinis and wito to Tharz-
L. . Lnutell , o J no 20 , 10 , 10 : w d-

81.000.
-

, .

rn Union Prtdfio railroad to J. M. Wll
my-

tbe

Hams , n A BO 21 , 10 , 10 ; w d SoOO
John I. llsdick aud wifn to Willlnn-

J. . Ojnnoll , lots 4718 , 49 , 50 , DO , l-
iHj

en- lck'asecondnddi'ion ; wd $1,60C

Array Orders.
ium Captain Charles R. Darnott , a ":

tant quarterma-.tur , United State
trmy , is appointed a special Inspectoi-
nnd will Inspect such unservlceabl-
quartorniastor'B stores , for which Fin

the Lieutenant E. D. Thomas , Fifth ca
EN airy , acting assistant quartcrmester ,

. unaccountable , ui may now require
action of an Inspector ,

W. Upon the rocommondatlou of
. medical director of the dopartmen-

tbe commanding officer of Fort Dou |

las , Utah , will annul the contract of
Acting Assisting Surgeon F. X , Mur-
ray

¬

, United States army , his horviccs
being no longer required In , this de-
partment

-

, reporting date of annul-
ment

¬

and poatifiuo address to these
headquarters.

Upon the rccdmmondatlon of the
mealo.il director of the department ,
the commanding ifilaer nt Fort D. A.
Rcsstill , Wjomiug , will annul the
contract of Acting Assistant Surgeon
Newton M. W. do , U. A. , hia aor-
vicca

-

beiug no longer n quired in this
dupartiuunt , repuuit K uat of an-
nullment

-

and poatoffijo address to-

theao hoadqiiarteis.
Acting Assistant Surgeon Samuel

0 L Potter , US. A. , In relieved
from duly at Fort D. A. Rutnd ) ,
Wyo. , and will report to the com-
manding

¬

cflicor at fort Douglas , Utah ,
for duty thereat.

Assistant Surgeon W , J. Wake in in ,
U. S , A , , mm on temporary duty at
Fort Fred. Steele , Wyo , , is relieved
from duty at that post , and will re-

turn
¬

to his station at Fort D A. Itua.
sell , Wyo.

OMAHA. ABUOAD ,

Her CltlBsna Take a Hand In Western
EuterpriuGB-

.In

.

a recent issue of The Ogden
Pilot wo saw among the names of the
newly oleotod board cf nircctort of the
Ogden Iron Works the familiar name
of Mr. Qeo. W. Roberta , for many
years and still a citizen of Oaiahs , aid-
a man of recognized ability and en-
torn rise.-

Mr.
.

. Roberts la becoming quite
largely Interested in mining nutters In
Utah , and has gained considerable
prominence by reason of his success in-

auch enterprises.
The Ogden Iron Works ia an Insti-

tution
¬

of no little Importance now ,
and will shortly have Its capacity
largely Increased , being backed by the
wealthiest and most influential capit-
alists

¬

iu Utah. They treat tholr own
ores as they come from the mines , and
the product Is used in the manufac-
ture

¬

of cloves for the weatorn trade , a
well known Omaha house- having con-
tracted

¬

for the entire product of the
works for a long period.-

PosBoaalng
.

unusual advantages in
many ways , thla inatltntlon promises
to attain a great deal of prominence
aa a manufacturing establishment ,
and will prt vo of great benefit to the
trade of the ruckles und bayond.
That it liau attracted the attention nnd
secured the ueaintanco of auch men as-
Mr. . Roberts and other? , In the moat
flattering comment on its real merits
as a paying institution. Omahu men
mnko their influence felt wherever
they go-

.SUPUEMB

.

COUttT PROCEEDINGS.

WEDNESDAY , JANUARY 31 , 1883.
McDowell v . Gregory. Appealfrom-

Lincanter county. Opinion by Max-
well

¬

, J.-

Oco
.

P. employed certain attorneys
to forecloao a certain mortgage in hia
favor upon certain real estate , They
thereupon commenced an action and
obtained a doorao of ioroolosure. Af-

terwards they claim to have discov-
ered

¬

that a portion of the mortgaged
premlaos had boon rcloaaed and other
real catato taken in lieu thereof , and
they thereupon employed another at-

torney to obtain a decree setting
aeido the decree of forecloaure , to
have the property claimed to be re-

leased
¬

, declared discharged from the
mortgage , and to foreclose the mort-
gage

¬

npon the remainder of lands first
mortgiged , and npon that taken in
lieu of that releaao. A decree waa
obtained as prayed. On appeal to the
Bunromo court the plaintiff filed an-

eflidavlt wherein ho stated that the
aooond cotton' was commoncad and
carried ou without hia knowledge or
authority ; that ho was satisfied with
tholi-et drcreo , which facta wore not
dented , do nlao staled that ho was
Ir formed and baliavod that hia attor-
neys

¬

had ptirjlused the land released
in another's name for n trifling sum ,

Hold , That the decree in the second
Eotinn would bo sot aside and the peti-
tion dlemieBod.

Ordered that rule XVI bo amended
so as to read as follow ;

A motion lor a rahenring may bo
filed as uf courao , at any time within
forty days from the tiling of the opin ¬

ion of the court iu the case. Such
motion limit specify distinctly the
grounds upon which it is based , and
bo accompanied by n printed brief of
the argument of the counsel , and the
authorities cited in Its support. Tf ,

upon examination , the court shall
think auoh argument worthy of an
answer it will so indicate , fixing n

¬ time for the hearing of the motion , of
which duo notice in writing shall bo
served upon the adverao partlon , or
their attorneys of record , by the party
making tbo motion. Copies of the
briefs shall alto be nerved aa In other
ciscn , so far us practicable.

State rx rel. Cczid vs , McLean.
Referred to A. S. Baldwin , to take
and report testimony by February 7

'
, 1883.

BlauBfinld va. Gregory. Motion for
rehearing overruled-

.Hairlaon
.

vs. Baker. Motion forro-
hearing huetaiued.

Spencer vs. Thistle. Motion for
leave to filu motion sustained.

Burton va. Etickson , Motion for
continuance overruled ,

Prescott vs. Jonoa. Motion for
leave to file motion sustained.

More va , Wilms. Continued.
Hull vs Kearney county. Con

tinued.-
U

.
P. vs. B , & M. Continued.

Manly va. Downing , Continued.
State ox. rol. Otto VB , School diitrici

No. 4 , Shormnn county.
- State ex. rol. Andrews vs Sjino.
. Ten days allowed respondents t (

file returns.-
B.

.
. & M. R. R. Ou. va. Buffah-

county.. . Motion for reheating over
ruled.-

Bax
.

vs. Ilcagland. Motion for re
" hearing overrulod.

Dlhtilct Court.
Judge 8. P. Davidson , of the Firs

IVIB judicial diuttict , will hold court li-

Ornah'iho-

ho

in the place of Judge Neville
beginning next Tuesday , to try caee
In which Judi o Neville has boon act

, Ing aa attorney before hU accession
the bench.

A SPLENDID RECEPTION.

Brilliant Affair at the Millard

Last Night ,

Hon. nnd Mra. "Ezra Millard
Entertain Their Friends.

The reception given at the Millard
hotel la.it night by lion , cud Mra.-

E'zrn

.

Millard WAS tlni moat elegant

nnd rcchcroho of the eoaton. Mr nnd-

Mra Millard nro so well known in the
city that it would bo useless to B&T

anything aa to their charactemtlrs t

onterninera. . The largo nnd eUgant
parlors of the Mlllnrd wore bsautl-
fully and elaborately df orated , Mid

presented a Gno appearance. Shortly
after 8 o'clock the ! H began to
arrive at leo hotel and were ohown bj
the obacquions attendants to the dfs-

robing and toilet rooms , where they
rearranged their dreas oa they might
dosiro.-

A
.

line orchestra fnrnlahed the music
for the occasion and those who desired
wore allowed to indnlgo in the light
fantastic. The weather , rather un-
favorable f > t the party , caused aoma-
to remain at homo bat the list of
names will ihow that a largo number
availed thomaolvea of the hospitalities
of the host and hosteea. Mr. and
Mrs. Millard , assisted by the Muse?

Chrriu at d Mary Millard , received the
gueutB and welcomed them as they
arrived in the hotel. Altogether , i'
may be eaid that every one was de-
lighted at the cordial and happy man-
ner

¬

in which they ere received. The
aaaomblago preronted In the haVn
and parlors was a magnificent
one and the lookerson as the happy
dancers whirled in the mazea of the
waltz or danced the more lately and
dignified polka and quadrille were im-

prenstd with the ecene. The banquet
served at an early hour was a perfect
one and called forth the favorable
comments of all those who eat down
to it.

RinGSKKfiNABD.-
An

.

Omana Man Carrloa Away nJLIn-
coln

-
Btlla.-

At

.

7:30: yeaterday morning a quiet
wedding took place at the rcaidouco cf-

Hou. . T. P. Kenuard , in thla city ,

the contracting parties being his
daughter, Mlas Lou Konnard , and Mr.-

J.
.

. E. Riggs , of Omaha. The cere-

mony
¬

w , a solemnized by Ilev-
.McKiig

.

, of the M. E. church , in the
prcsonco only of the relatives of the
putiea. Aftorpirtakincof a wedding
breakfast the happy couple fU parted < n
the U. P. train for Salt L ku City acd-
a tour of the weat , to bo gone about
thirty days. Upon their return they
will taker up their residence iu Omaha-
.Taua

.
Omaha takes .rom us one of our

moat brilliant and charming young
ladies , who will be eadly missed in onr
society circles. Mr. Ricgs , the yrooui I

we bellevo was formerly a citizen of
this city , but for a number of jjeaia
has boon connected with a wholesale
drug house of Omaha. The bride is
well known In our city , having re-
aided hero alnco early childhood , and
her many friends , while wishing her
joy in her now sphere will regret her
dqparturo from among them. The
Journal extends Its hearty congratula-
tions

¬

to both bride and groom upon
thla happy occasion. Lincoln Jour ¬

nal.

THE Mil : GETS.

Forthcoming Appearance of General
Tom Thumb and Wife In-

Omaha. .

The announcement of the forth-

coming

¬

appearance of Gen. Tom
Thumb and his charming little wife in
this city will bo hailed with delight by
all alike , oil and young-

.It

.

is probably the last opportunity
that will over bo afforded to see thece
two world-renowned personages The
party pasaod through the big fire at
Milwaukee recently , and the Burling-
ton Hawkeye man interviewed the
general on the aubjfcf, and Bays :

'General Tom Thumb and wife
neo Miss Lavinni Warren , arrived in
the city yesterday noon from the eait
and were at once driven to the Gor-

lum Houao , where a auito of rooms
waa engaged for themdurincr , their etay-
In Burlington. As General Thumb
entered the waitfng room he ap-
proacbcd the clerk and rrqicsted that
ho bo provided with rooms on the sec-
ond floor. Aftef referringto hia to-
cent experience in the Milwaukee
conflagration ho remarked that one cf
his reasons for desiring quarters on
the second floor , was that his loge
wore veiy short and that in caoo of D

ho could not escape with such ra-
pulity as the tnora elongated gtuats
The party then retired amid
the qtiza of all present.

After the matinee yrstorday after-
noon a representative of The Hawk-
eye entered the G jrhara house waiting
room , and discovered the general
doubled up In a chair enjoying a briel
visit to the land of Nod. The sweol
repose of the olumborint ; pigmy gen-

eral was rudely interposed by tin
newspaper fiend , who immediately ba-

gan applying the ropottorial pump
The drooping uvelidn were cpanud
when the scribe propounded the fol-

lowing ;

"Well , general , how's yonrbodj ?

General "What there ii of it fuol-
iproMjrgood. . "

Although the general was appar-
ently not In a loquacious mood am
exhibited a disinclination to talk , thi-

ocrlbo ventured another soclabln sally
He know a remark about the uupre-
undented cold wuathor could cot fill

to aroneo the general from his lothar-
co| condition.

11 "Has the frigid state cf thi-
tempsraturo produced any iHoterlou
( flVot on your anatomy , or do you
mlt yourself to be ixprsed to
Siberian blasts fo frequent of latt ? "

The goueral replied that ho had cou-

triotod a asvoro col j , of which
voice bore evidence.-

R.
.

. "Your general health is good
Is H notl"

' Yes , It la My w'fa and I hnv
always enjoyed the best of health. "

, R. "Will you describe your mlra-

culous eBoipo from the Newhall hole
- at Milwaukee , recently destroyed b-

firel'to
General "I don't wont to tal

about U. The very remnmbrnnco of
that disastroua noufligratiou fi Is mo
with horror aud I got agitated. I told
iho story of mr CR ' " to at lout four

nd'vrt po'pi" ii MiUaukoo , and I-

uivp novrii tiind f repeating it. "
It ws ttatnd in the popera at the

time f this disaster that H hrave lini-
min had ressutd M' . and . Tom
Thumb , but the gancral nvera that ho-

cecapo by means of b ladder from HID

f urth ntorj- , that ho cirni'dhia vtl [

under onu arm nnd uu.risted the firc-
rann

-
wi h thn other.-

It.
.

. ' L fj would boa harden to-

n If juu wore not constantly ou the
go ? "

Gon. ' Yen , Indpud. I nra vary
fond of travi-llni ; , nod am contemplat-
ing

¬

another Kjroprmi tour. "
Not wishing to treapasa on the

tiniuof the giincrnl , the reporlcrwith-
drew.

-
. GdtiorAl Thumb waa attired in

black suit of clnthcn , a seal nbin-
vett nnd ivcro n clcso fitting amokini ;

cap.Ho
Hupports a moustache that

would do honor to any young man ,
and in He appuarancn takes a pardona-
ble pride. Ho In 45 years of ago ,

haa appeared befor all the crowned
hoadaot Europe and hna been the re-

cipient
¬

of favors from them bcutowod
upon but few , and withal la the
mutt . distinguished small man
that tlio world has ever produced
Ho honors lightly. Aa far
an worldly point-salons are concerned
ho has been exceedingly fortunate ,

as during his theatrical career ho has
amassed a snug fortune. The general's
ivifo is an amijblo little lady , posies
aeeaen conveisational power that arc
rirprlaiugQuid i ger.oroua to a fault.
She is devotedly attached to the gen-
eral

¬

and always has her Thumb upon
him.

PKRSONA.L. .

S. D : ror , Nlobrara ; J. H. Mockllt ,

Lincoln ; N W. Wei's' , Sshujler ; II. C-

.bebcnnuu
.

, Fremont ; K. 0. Sawyer , Jno.-

Barrtby
.

pnd L. F. Calkin * , Fticinont , nro-

nraoDft the NebraskaDH a) the MillurJ ,

L K , Cropsey. cf Lincoln , who IB now
at the Puzton , contemplates a vUit to-

Kuropa in a few wenka.-

Hon.

.

. J. W. Peatman , tqtntter gover-
nor of Nebrafikn , If at the MilhrJ ,

Major W. T Gentry , of the United
States army, h ut the P.ixton.-

II.

.

. W. McClure and wifa , of Holt
county , are tit the P <otton.-

A.

.

. P. Grintand wife , of Syracuse , Neb.
are gueitaof the Millard.-

I.

.

. Crubaugb , of Rock Island , was nt the
Pftxton yesterday.-

Ulnrenca

.

I3uell , of St. Lonia , arrived in

the city last night.
8 , C. Pgo , of Greoley , Col. , ia registered

at the L'nxton.-

T.

.

. S uilpaugh , cf Minneapolis , ia a guest
of the L'rtxtoD.-

D.

.

. K. Archer, of WakeQold , Neb. , is-

at the Millaid.-

Hon.

.

. John A. McShane , is at homo foi
a week.

John T. Deny , of Atchieoc , ia at the
Millard.-

C.

.

. C. Cook , of Davenport , ia at the
Milhrd.

Charles W. Keos , of l"rend! , ia at the
Paxton.-

H.

.

. C. Allen , of Chicago , ia at the

Paxton.
W. Baker, of Albion , is guest at the

Paxton ,

J. A. IHchenbacb , of Rising , h at thi
Fax ton.-

W.

.

. M. Leonard , of Lincoln , la at ( hi-

Faxton. .

John II. Durbln , of CheyenneIs it-

i

V. H. Young , of Ogden , la at the Paxt-

on. .

John B. Detwiler is at the state oipi-

John J. Roche , of Keligh , li in the city
Hon. Wm. Daily , cf Peru , ia in the city
Hon. A. J , Poppletonia at Lincoln.

T. C. S'.ercs , of Lincoln , ia in town.

8 , li. Moore , of Kearney , ia in the city
lion. U. T. Clarke , f Bollovne , U ia tbi

¬ .
city.J.

H. Collins , of Boulder , Col , , is in thi

city.W.
, . D. Hill , of Beatrice , waa in the citj

yetterday.-

II.

.

- . W. Parkhurst , of Misaonrl Valley, ii-

ia town.-

J.

.

. N. H , Patrick left Wednesday fo-

Pltteburg. . i

' Max Meyer haa returned from Nev
York City.

George H. Brooks , ot Bazllle Mille , is
the Millard.-

Mr
.

. Hadawen , of Weeping Water , ia

the P xton.-

G.

.

. H. Appletou and wife , of Virginia
are at the 1axton.

0. K. Squires aud wife have retume-
from St. Louis.

Sheriff B. F. Finneo, of Oi aly, Col. , ii-

at 'tbeTuxtou.
-

Councilmun K uftnann returned fro
Lincoln yesterday.-

Ocn.
.

. Snpt. 0. L. Dunham , of the Mh-

lourl Pacific , in iu the city.-

Ch
.

9. V. B-nnitt , cf Denver , caree ii-

on tbe U. P. train yesterday.
lion li. Rose-water , editor cf THK BEI

Has returned from Lincoln.-

Mr.

.

. oud $ln. B. W. Paxton , of Sa
Francisco , are at the Faxton.-

J.

.

. II. Hamey , a Board of Trade
Insurance man (mm Des Molnoo , is in

city.M.
.

. E , Owe , of the Continental Life
surance Company , haa returned from
trip to Whconatn-

.Jaurs
.

II. Begtjs and James Scott ,

prominent citizens ami biiflccpa men
Wilmington , Del , , are in the city, eu rout

" t'> San l'rauci co.

1) . L. McOuckln , Ed. Leeder, Job
O'C-nooll , Alfred Wolf and F. B. Matth-

In

!

iea n , were nuiong the ariivaU ou the
The CDlu train yesterday.-

F
.

, II Johnson , who hnahocn forthopai
nine yeara with tbe B. & M. railway , an-

li8' htely the Und agent at this city , has bee

appo'nted city imsenper ogont for the
& ai. anl tha K , 0. , St. J. & C. B. row
at thli city.-

II.

.

. N , Wlthnell , who his partially r
covered from a Ion ;; and oerlona Illnean ,

for th f onth yettenlay , and will probabl
visit Cuba in hopes of regaining hlabealtj-
He U accompanied by hU wife , and
and Mrs. II. D. Shall.

A COLD WAVE ,

Omaha Still Favored with Arc-

tie Weatier ,

Ita Neighbors nro Still Worse
Off.

After a moderation of eovoral dnya ,

another cold wave soeuin to be itn-

pendicg
-

, with the usual accompaci
mont of snow , with which we have
been no richly blcasod this Honson.
However , ducg'eeabUi aa it ie ,

Omaha is one of the moat com-

fortable places within a radius
of aoveral hundred miles around ,

judging from tha signal ser-

vice reporho > and excepting very few
places.

The temperature as reported from
Town , Dakota and Montana tra ) freez-
Ing cold yesterday uioit of the
Btationa r.i : g'ng' from forty to fifty
degrees below na

tit. Paul , Minn. , had n temperature
voay nearly 30

°
below zro , Yanktnn

12' below , Buford 17 * below, and S' .

Vincout , about aa cold a place ai there
ia outside of the Arctic ulrclr , being
40

°
below , or 72 ° below the freezing

point.
Even our Iowa neighbors sunk be-

low the frprzing mark , Dos Moinre
reaching 13 °

, Daveiipart 10 , etc
Omaha waa 9 * above zero yet tor
day , and maintained that temperature
all day.

The wind was very variable in di-

rcctiou , veering from south to north'
east , through all the intermediate
points of the. compos. However , the
force of the wind was very alight
not more than elpht or ton miles an
hour and the tffjct could not easily
bo noticed.

Snow continued falling all day , but
in other parta i-f the west the weather
was reported clear , except at some
few ntatlons in Wyoming , Montana
and Dakota-

.In
.

¬ this city the feathery flakes fel-

slonly but Bte&dily , the quantity being
small , and unleaa it inert-uses or con
titiuos for a considerable time th ,

prospects for renewed uleigliing ore
not the mcst f ivorablo

Reports from the w.ot last right
, vrero bad for the railro.ida. 8'tdiie }

reported oigit inclu'f cf enow , Chey-

enne
¬

two foot on the level and no
wind to drift it and twenty inches
wore reported over the entire ler g h-

of the Laramie division cf the U. P.
The B. & M abandoned some of its
freight trains and it i ) pruKiblo that
to-day will witness a general blockade
not only in Iowa but oa 'tlio U. P.
main line , which han thus far had no
trouble iu intklr g time with its tr.rii s-

A bl'zz-ud' ot this juncture would pile-
up the drifts till the Fourth of July
would hardly see them melted.

WHAT IT COSTS.

Tbe Expenses of Dounlas County for
the Coming Year.-

At

.

the meeting of the board of
county commissioners , held January
9th , 1883 , the following estimate of

expense for 'the current year were
made , to-wit :

For general purposes , including
support of the. poor , court
jurors , and court expanse $ 17 000

Jail expenses and boarding prisuu-
ers 100CO-

Aftteseor per diem unil uiukicR tax
lUr. 4 fiCO

Pour farm and supplies for po ir. . 12 COJ

Blank books and stationary 2 W-O

Salaries of county otBcerr , ttc. . . 7 000
Incidental ( committee , juror? , wit-

nessce
-

, insune , gnu , fuel , repairs ,
etc 12 CCO-

F. . r new court house 25 000-

la

Total S DO 00(1(

For interest on bonded indebtnea f,0 flOll
For roada 20000
For bridges 15 O')0)

Grand total . . $173 CO

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.O-
ARI.ISLK

.

, Pa. , Januiry 27. 1833
Notice la bcrrliy ahcn that iho partnership

heretofoie fiistln > b twccntha undem'cned , for
stock ifrowlnjf purposes , In Chcjcnno county.
Nebraska , hui beoj this day dlsdoltcd b; mu'uai-
consent.. T II. LAWRENCK.-

J.
.

. H I'USLTK ,

Jan2-lw GKO. JI. UUHL-

IRjt3'6PECIAL6

SPECIAL PQTICES ,

will POSITIVELY not be I-
nterted unless paid In advance.

at
TO LOAN Call at Law ofllco of D. L.MONEY room SCrelghton Block ,

at
$3,000, ? Sr53.E5r:

87 tf UIC Farnam-

.MOSEYT

,
LOAN Ou chaltol mortfragoe.

A. I ) . Tutton , .So. 1510 Douglas
street front room up ( tain. 435tf-

O IOAN At 8 per cent In
, tercst n sums of $2,000 and uu

wards , for 8to 5 j can , on flret class city and farm
propert ) . IlRuia HKAL EUTATR and LOAN Aanscr
ICUiand DouglaaSts.

MOSEY TO LOAN At 8 per cent. 8hil > er'
&t tu i.nd Loan Agency , oppoi'tcp-

ostofllco.
'

. 707tf-

HKLP

In

WANTED
,

A GE *> T8 Ranted male cr remain In )± l y nil tnwnlntho Urlted St tes. JlOO-
to I5.0 f day eislly rna'o. G. E. KlDEOUS
& C ) , 10 ISaicl y Btrctt , Now York City.-

J
.

18 1m raor.
nd-

ho
Kl IJir Jft 1 Chicago street , betwuWAN and 16th , opposln Jcffcrscn wiuaro-

S111S.C.MA1UIN. .

A boy at WHg A Wi-btbugr's , J011
in- WANTKU n streets. 899'2 |

a (llrl for pcniral housework. In
WANTED t J01 H. 15th street. t9S-2

wo-

of
A pit' to do general house-work

WANTED at 121C l apltol avenue. 903-lt

ANTED By faiilly ol two.'a compttcn-
lVl Swcduiriicrmanislrl.wlthtrcod nfircnces-

N. . E. cor IDUiand Dodjfo stiecti. 691'2 {

- Tw" nicely furnl-h"d rooms een
- WANTED ' , with uodem conto ler es

for thrta (rents. Addie s at once , W. il. T , thli-

olllcc. .

' PPRESTICE1 nd exn rlenced milliner
A wanted at I. O EUFE OElt i O. ,

878 3t 1308 nd 1310 IXiiliilis St.
"ANTED girl to do lio.sework In final

B-

.eft

. W fa-uily , 807 S. WU etreot. 8aJlf-

tTTANTEnToreni- bou-oof six or ie ei
YY rnomi , In k high location. Addresi R. V-

UKK office.

MICELLANO'JU

KOR CASH Cheap ie ldcnca If. WANTED ttr blcck cfitrctt cut. No fan-

cyJr. prl o paid. State location and price. Ad
diet* "Il.-eldence Lot" U tfflce. 7Mlt

ANTED-A few table bonrderj at 17M C M
YY SI. 9 2lt-

W'NTEO A y une (rent em n nf'4 of peed
, in y hn'i f nrt N . 1 IKJhn ,wlji pi 10 ( Oircuo. d with ay U'R | d > or wilnw-

it xQnejieut and culture. A.die.w'IJ.ix 373 *
CltJ. t89-3t

I'ay' bo nlere can bo a comodn'cd at th-sJI ineraliou * ro tauiant (.t $1(0 | er w k.
W. U. ilcCey Proir.cttr.| 870f-

ltW

*

ANTED t-ltiull M nprlinto l.tmlijTtniloi.-
nl. housu wutk Addnxs X , t Ileua-lce

WAVTI I ) Ij) two > ounir men fu 11 h d
wit In fuiir blocks if Pont Ili'-e.

Term * not no much of sn i bj ct as dcaliabU
too B. d rim X 2 cnroof lli olllce. MM-2

WANT F.DErr plo > mint s cxor M il'lfer ,
iu' to do rli HP r uad hon e or lor-

Dit.
-' .

. 'nrn'eh nfKcc'cs. Appi ) tJ K HIkV $ ,
211 15 li s'r ' , O ta'ia > 802t-

KM

WANI'Ki ltu iloihv ni R8iarit luoi-run ! MIll .ft 01 rtf T * - - .
AddrcM "I'1 lljc ortlci , 812 H

IjlOU K" !< T Three unfurnlsc rooms o-i How ¬

Mreo' , LortlioIJo , thlrJ door f oni Oc-
cHo

-
talhoUl. MUs. . WH.KIK.

FOH HHNTIluutu o ! four rooms en ntr 17th
Daxjnpjit. S LkllMAN ,

9 7-lm

r"OK P.N " Fnrnl hod room with hvr , cai
I Bed ba.h rocra ateo lablo bjirj , I7l Hiil.-
t.

.
. 893 C J

170K

_
HKN'T A larjte unlurnlxlicd fron * room

1; at 1117 Howard St. . fc7"5-

JrpIIUF.Kutif itnlstod roonH for rent ,
I window. 1416 . hlcu o strict. 82 5t-

1J10K UK T Pleasfnt south f-ont room , far-
or unfurn.sh.'d. Inquire at t U-

offico. . 808.-

3FOI KENT 11 asirtroo-ns 2407 FatnimSt.
oiflco In UayJ's Orcr* Hoin-

.f67bt ANDUBW BKVI.V-

8.FOU

.

UE.NT-Fu nl'.hei rcoms 1 door nT h cf
, on 18 n , 861S-

JFOK lUNT-DGullo offlcola Jacobs' blo.k.
? -

KENT Ilp-ilati8 over 14'7' Fn mm Bt.
JO'IN o. JACJIJS.

AHAU CHA * CK KOR K:4: > T ThoZnd stiry
bn meiit of bulldln No.llll lariiam-

btrut. . Inquire nex docreas . J181mi

FOR U'NT-dne VKOH , 83.00 jier nrnlh.'al
Ho p 'a Music Hall 777lm-

BMJKSISUGU Il'iOUS' ANOU AUU-I
1810 Uodgo St. 773-lm

FOR HKNT 2.i boiiao' . 2 to 10 rooms , at $3 to
IM.T month ; 3 and 2 aero yard n , witti

houto , barn , etc. , o-i u ch.at $1 and t e p r-

month. . Shr icr's Kent l.urcau , ojipooile Dos-
t768tf

-

.OH IlKNT Several smi'l' houses , r roomaL| cack. DH. C. II. I'AUL-

.ITOll

.

It NI OnnUriru nl' y tur i H UII room
JC wl'h board f jr two at 1808 CallfornU St.

707-1 mo.-

I

.

> HMlS'New Map of Onuhn , Just coiutiletixland-
Li ready for delivery at ?5 each. Is4tcct wldo-
jy 7 feet long. Largest aud most complete map
) f Omaha published. Olllclal map of the" " See column.

-vi C

FOHSAIiE Ap-otlimjt'R drug at iu at Lin
, sell liar nntlmuor tr clu for

peed farm or K0"il rial tstat.'. AUdre-s ' M
coln

-
Nib. " 1218 M tr et. BOi at

FOR SALK Shirt ml krl til' ftoc'ijS cw-
m.ichln.s ; 4 Knitting macKinc . and III-

ture
-

< of s'oru' at zlQ h. IGth St. Ou aha Ntb.
90J3-

JFOU LALE - O od li avy tcaai cf h taeiat 8.7
Stree-

t.E

. I3 G-

len SAI.P Threi reroml-hand orginn , StO ,
tr.i o .1 an ( a 7 7 S. 13tli utn-ct 31431-

ul A H'ock of mcrchnnd n In one of
I? th llvlest ow s In nnrthcrii Nebraska , d In:a cash b iliffs , last je r'H alfs & 9lOO will run
inoroihi' year ; n fUn tory rcas us t Uen for
selllnif. Addr s "ilirthant"rarj! Onmhi KB.

Ktbl7t-

OKSM.KSmall none on Icas-il lot H. K-

.CT.
.

. 9th mil Jicksou. Inni.lr-
OlCt

on premise-

s.EOR

.

SALE Jlou-o and lot fo- gale oii S 33th
Uorcis auci'ta. Call ou the premises-

.8S812tt
.

TJ10U SALB Pec' eta maps of No'rnska JOe
J} each. For barpafus In i aha City Improved
and un mpr > ed property , call on Wm. l; Shri-
VIT

-
, Keil Estate Agent , oppos te poitofflre-

.709lf
.

HOTEL ALK CHEAP-C2mil's estof
iho Union Pacific railroad.

Itrlck 1 arn , tw try hotel and furniture , thret
lots ti xlS'J , good stand , go d buslnces. Uood-
ruabona fur eclliiiLIncmlro of subscriber.-

AL
.

NOH11IS ,
713-lm-me Noith I'end , Neb ,

]1OK SALK Hfx room cottnjo with b , rn endF half lot on Chicago street , near IHuh School
Only 2,300.-

COOdoo
. McCAGUE ,

27-tf Opp. I'08 OtllCO-

..1OK

.
. SALK A urn clmi toconU Dund phncto

Call at 1319ITatntySt. 97-tf

BRICK FOU SALET3.00 per
jZJ th'u-.and , Yard 15th trot , two bokt-
outh f f Ba'Uviio reid

dcc23-3m { T< .KE' ZO D1BDLE ,_

BEMIS New Map of Omaha , Just completed an .
for dilh ery ot W each. Is 4 foot wide

by 7 feet lonj ; . Largest and mont corcpleto map
ot Omaha ever published. Official map of tbe-
city. . Sen colum-

n.MSSCEXJu

.

T 03T Hunch of k ys. will flnd'r pleafe notlfj-
rJU Dox cr L Thomai Om lia Mb 9031-

K ru ard will bo paid > nl noqii'5-
l

-

') . ) 'btisa'kcdcr.th return of tha-
wttch taken froinmyp-Oiotnfeht f Novrmbar-
H5th , 181' , Irutdoof else M iratkid 'mvlefx-
pie s'y for Sflvo tor Heir n , Cle l nil. Oilo.
Dull Mjpntu , fJonova , " Adlress "Waich "c.ire-
SI x Moer fc fro , Omahi. R73 It-

AUCTION. .
I line ' rareful y the s'ock of watchti

and Jcwilr } upw b itg sold bvT. K , J awron , at-
Cumnilricrs'iui tlonro'm I find the waUhcaall-
kolldKold , Mlur or bom cr c'own flilid case ?,
with ten Ino American raovcmen's , tin ( liter-
platid

-

hollow ware all s inped ' Wlleox , " and
quadrup I i.i.teil Uopcrs' Iri.H.! ' tripplo platcx-
lknhts , forkHand spoons 1S17 pattern also solid
" " " utter H'en asloclvfll IIM-

F.
.

. II ANHF.t. ,

j)02) { i J ml r.

BDWARDKURHL.MAH-
ISTER

.
r F 1'AUIYSTKHY AND COND'-

TI' ' NALIST , 498 Tenth street , between Farnam
and Ifo ncy. Will , with iheold of puardlan-
eulrlta , obtain for any one a glance of the pas )
Mill present , and on certain conditions In the fu.-

turn.

.

. Ilootfl and Shoes made to order. Ptifrc *

sail faction truarantrod ,

h

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity ,

ttrsngt i and wliolcomcncM. Wore economical
than the ornlnary k nds , and cannot bo sold In
companion with tbe multltudo of low tent , short
wel.ht , alum or ph *phAte powrter. Sold only Ufx ,
cans. IIOTAL UAHINQ POWKM Co. , > all-fit. , 90
New York.


